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[Boox I.
he

by a tropical attribution [of the meaning of z Sa
corpio], cited by IAsr, is expl. as mianing "li
pas. part n. to a word whicil has properly th(e is uncircumcised, except the part from which the
meaning of an act. part. n.; because the person . has contracted;" hlis 'A being likened to
tlus termed is as thloughi hc were pushed, or
the jtj [and his ;.* to the ~j]: and he is
thrust, away]: (Mgh:) it signifies also toapur.related to have sanid that lie who is born when the
chaser; because ho pushes away another from the
moon is in Scorpio is unprosperous: but Th says,
thing that is sold; [or because he is often duped;]
I asked him respecting this saying, and he disand in this sense, [a sense in which it is commonly
allowed it, and said, No, bat lie is a low, or mean,
now used, or as meaning a cuswtomer; and also a
or sor(lid, person, who does not give food in
dupe,] it is a Post-classical word, not of the lan.
winter; and when the moon [in winter] bites the
guage of tile people of the desert. (Msb.) [Thc
extremities of tile .j , [i.e. enters Scorpio,] it
p). now commonly used is ,p-, and some say
is most iitense cold. (TA.) = See ilso Jl*j.
_wj..] It is said in a post-classical prov.,
1jJI
,- >
A [wllich I would render t The dupc
rejoice rvithout anything, or at nothing]: (ilMeydl:)
or ,,I td;)l,
meaning [t The dupe
rqjoices at the least, or the meanest, thing: or]
the dealer (Jt.lJ) or the purchla.er (U5e.h)
ns tho word significs in the dial. tlhe pcoplec of
El-Baramh. (Ianr p. 7), q. v. [Tlhe editors of the
sec. ed. of Do Sacy's l.lar, to whiclh refercnec is
here mnelc, say, (Noles, p. 90,) " Nous pensons
qulo lc mot ,jyjJ1, d;mns 1'acception qt'il prentd
dantt cc proverhe dtlri Ye dtutlchaldecn T1.! ' vendre.`"
(This *erb is written in tlih Lex. of Gesenius
lQ!.) See also DC Saey's Clhrest. Arabc, see. ed.,
plp. 180-190.] = Also A well in which is a receding in its Zl:. [or plare wvhere the water
collects, or place reachedl by the water tvhen it
ret urns and collects after one has drawn firom it,
&e. ; (sce art.
;) njas though its casing were
puished back. in iliat partl. (IQ(.)
Anrid [An
inner vest; so in the present (lny; pl. aLjl ;] a
thi;ag that is cut so as to fit the body, and svorn.
(TA.)
maitthe sing. of which jl t

is the dual.

(Mtz, 40tl me.)
d
iWI
signifies The horn
[or clwtv]
the scorpion: (Mlg:) its two iorns
[or claws] are called ~J>iaJ Y;tj; (;, Ii;) becaiuse it npushes wi the tlcm. (TA.)
And
igJtI, (lbn-Kun&seh,
o
g,
ews,)
or
du!.,,d;,
(J,) [tlo former the more cornmon,j t The tno
lorns [or claws] of Scorpis ; [which,i
liko the
contllation Leo, he Arabs extenicdtd much beyondl
tile limits that wecnassicn to it, and whici thley
thlus made to include a leortion of Libra;] (bz v[;)
tlvo slar,coidely seiarated, (I bn-Kunsch, slzw,)
[that rise] before ,i
ol [q. v.]; (Ibn-Kuntaseh;)
beltween which (Ibn-Kunhseld, zw) is the measure
of a siewor (Ca [q. v.]), more than thne stature Of
a rnan, (Ibn-Kunmseh) [or,] in appearance,the
ineasre offire etbits: (iZzw:) two bright stars,
(S, g,) in, or upon, (g,) the tweo horns [or claws]
if *Scorjlio: (g, Kg :) [a and ey of Libra, accord.
to tiose
make
leao oIr to mean "the auroral
setting;" nnd perhaps theo ame, or a and P of
Libra, accord to those who make .phI to men
" the aurordl rising :"] one of the Mansion of
the roon, (,
zw,) namely, the Sixteenth
ansion. (11zw. [See0.]f I jAo, in art. Jj;.])
The saying
*
ar ' 'j
1f A
tt
Llit. /lts moon bit the extremities of the claw of

,lj: see the next paragraph.
) W,ijis a pl., of which the sing. is t Ae;:.j,
(Akil, Zj, S, .K,) as some say, or t ,J.j,(Akl, S;)
or t
or t

j, like

j~ll, (TA,) or *lj,

p. robab)ly,] ;Bj ;
1 iiq-q.
[app.
meaning A man who defends his honour, or reputation: see ,$ ']: (, TA:) or a m,an who

d,fends ichat ix behind his bach (.a

;cj

.

[perhaps meaniing his household: see
(TA,
(]).
and so in a copy of the S.) = Also, and t i'0j,
The neck; (lAar, I;) as in the saying 1
· &*. ·

.t)tji
;

,d

,

[Take tho, hoa'l of his horns and

his neck]: (IAar, TA:) or ;0jj may signify the
ear; and tile pl. A'j, the head and neck of a
horse, by a metonymy, because the ears are
therein. (Ham p. 58, q. v.)
j: BeeCC
the next preeedling paragraph.

iwl: see a?j, first sentence.

(Akh, ,,)

a;j n [rninence suchl as is termed] 2:r-,
", (Ks, K,) the pl. of this last being ori- (1T,
TA,) raised hlh;y (TA) in a valley that bends,

ginally 4 fLj, the [in a¢tj] being substituted or tIrns,fron it; (K, TA ;) as thoughi it pushed
it, or thrust it, away. (TA.)
for the [last] LS: (Bdliin xcvi. 18:) but the Alrabs
hlardly, or in nowise, know this [attribution of a
sing. to t
holdi,g
oj],
it to be a 1pl1.
laving,, no
sing., like J~tt and
.l. (Akha, S.) WVilh
1. j, nor.
, (?, J,)inf n. Oj, ($,) i. q.
tile Arabs [of thle classical acge] it signifies The AJ.~ [I[e bore it, carried it, took it up and
[app. in the earlier sense of thie braves of an carried it, eonreyed it, &c.]; ($, K ;) namely, a
1
army, or in the later senise of the armed attendant., thing; ( ;) as also v i,tjot; thus accord. to the T
nfficers, or soldliers, of the prefect of the police]: a:nd S andl M; (TA;
[accord. to one of my copies
(.8:) thlis is tihe primnary signification: (Bdl in
of the 8, i.q.
.i, whichl is often syn. with
xcvi. 18:) the sing. being sayn. with
nd
a,d:
Q.1] ;) or t ol t; thus in the copiesof the :
also signifying the .:
[i. e. one who exalts (TA:) or thc first andtl t last signify he bore upon
himself, or is insolent anid audacious, in pride andi his bnck a heavy burlen (JM.:) anbd hence the
in acts of reelilion or disobedience, &c.,] of the
saying of Ka.b,
1,
1 alJ
ni, d
jinln, or genii, and of mankind: (1K:) and i.q.
(JM, TA) i. e. [t And I said to hin a saying,]
~.0, [i. e. sttron, &c.]: (Se.r, i:) eachl of these
disquieting, or di.,turling, hi.n, (JM, TA,*) [by
two significations [and the first also] being from reason of that :] liecause, whenl a thingi is borne,
the meaning of" pusfing," or" thrusting." (TA.) or carriied, it is remioved from its place.
(JM.)
-ac J
signlifies also Certain angels, [the torAlso, (IS,) anor. anld i,f. n. as above, (TA,)
mnentors of the damned in Ilell,] so called because lie drore, urged, or incitedl, him; (K, TA;) and
of their thrusting the peol)le of the fire thereto; so tjj,
(K,) inf. n.
; (TArs ;) nnd t tjl.
(lnatidel, 8, Ml.b ;') the anigels menitioned in the
(1.) [And i. q. o,t,.] You say, 1U ji .htO o,
]Kur [lxvi. 6] as ;_,
I
/ ,j (Zj,) i.e. rough in i.e. aeJI
t
["1hat drenr, lcd, induced,
spechci or in disposition, strong in deeds or in caused, constrained, or drorc, them to this? or
&o
make. (Bid.)
WVIhdat hath lecd, &c.?]. (JM, TA.) Aid t..s
[tis said by Freytag to signify a foot 1
it. n. a , i. e. a; [le dre7w, or
(" pea"), as on the authority of J; as though he caused, evil
to himn]. (TA.) Antd J t - ,
had found it expl. by the word J..j: but this is inf. n. ae.j3, I prepared [app. evil] for
him.
a mistake: it is said in the S that 1i,j is the (TA.) And 4. 9;, (IS, TA,) or o3 , (TA)
name of a man (W~..).]
lIe smote hin with evil. (K, TA.)

di,

· zj One striving to suppres the urine and
2. o,, inf. n. i. 4 , accord. to the
He
He,
ordure: (V,* TA: [the word, with the article Jl, spread flcsh-nieat upon a aj as meaning a hill,
is expl. by c
i.Si : see 3 in art.
, and or an elevated piece of grountl, whichA the water
see also .. l:]) sIuch is said in a trad. to be one did not orerflow: but accord. to ISd, Ie threo
of those from whom prayer will not be accepted; flesh-meat into a 'J as meaning a hollow dug in
or, as some relate it, it is the
, with O; [in tie ground, in rchich one roasts, or broils, for
the place of the ,r]: (TA:) or it means one hinuelf, and bakes bread. (TA.) - See also 5.
withholding them against his will. (..)_
One - And see 1, in thiree places.
says also, 1
L 1G , meaning There is not in it
[i. e. the house, jI1J,] any one: so says AbooShubrumeh. (TA.)
j·. Pride; syn. )j,.

4: see 1, in three places.

5. J' ~j3 He made a pitfall for a lion (S,
Mgh, K) or a wolf; (Mgh;) as also t t~0,
( .)_And [hence, inf. n. ac.
(1g.) A r6jiz says,

